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T h e effects o f d ail y topical applica tion o nto g uinea pig ears 
of a therapeutic concentra tion of all trans-retino ic acid (RA) 
on epidermal thickness and dermal collagen and glycosa-
minog lycan (G AG) biosynthesis ra tes were studied during 
a 4 0 -day perio d. Clinically, the RA-trea ted skin becam e 
erythem atous and scaly beginning at 5-6 d ays, conditions 
w hich p ersis ted throug hout the exp erim ent. The epidermis 
became thickened and hyperplas tic with m arked psoriasi-
~. form histolog ic fea tures, and the phenomenon w as depen-
d ent on RA concentration . The initial h y perplasia resulted 
from a transient 4-lOld increas~ in epidermal basal cell rep-
lica tio n during the first 3-4 d ays, as shown b y the rise and 
fall of [3H]thymidine labeling index w hich preceded the 
h y p erplasia. The extent o f epidermal h y perplasia as m ea-
su red by epidern~al thickness w as no t constant throughout 
R etinoic acid and its natural or synthetic analogues have been used topically to trea t a wide spectrum of skin conditions including acne, ichthyoses, cancer, and sun-damaged or aged skin. Although the reasons for ef-fi cacy in these therapies are not completely under-
stood , many of the effects of retinoids on skin have been well 
described. Retinoids have marked effects in vivo and in vitro on 
epithelial cell and tissue morphology, differentia tion, and prolif-
erative state (see [1] for reviews on the chemistry and biology of 
retinoids). Topical application of all trans-retinoic acid (RA) to 
normal skin produces epidermal hyperkeratosis, acanthosis, pap-
illomatosis, and a thi ckened granular layer [2-4], In rodents, these 
histologic changes begin to develop after 4-5 days and are max-
imal by 12-14 days, Information is available regarding the effects 
of RA on the dermis. In addition to the well-known irritant 
effects, studies in vivo suggest that retinoids stimulate dermal 
collagen and elas tin biosynthesis [5,6], increase dermal wound 
rep air rates [7], and prevent the inhibitory effects of corticoste-
roids on collagen biosynthesis [8,9]. In contras t, studies in vitro 
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TCA: trichloroacetic acid 
the 40-day trea tment period, but exhibited m axima o n days 
11 , 25, and 36. These m axima w ere followed by periods 
of d ecreased thickness, altho ug h the minima were alwa ys 
g rea ter than the untrea ted contro ls . Retino ic acid induced 
similar temporal cycles in G AG and collagen biosynthesis 
rates, but the collagen cycles o ccurred at different times 
w ith maxima on days 6, 20, and 34 . After 8 weeks ' treat-
m ent, the blood flow rates in the ear microcirculatio n (laser 
Doppler photometry) w ere increased 81 % above that of 
the water-trea ted controls. T he dem onstratio n of these RA-
induced cyclic changes in epiderm al h yperpl asia 'and d ermal 
fibro blas t biosynthetic activities have revealed the presen ce 
of control m echanism s in these tissues w hich normally op-
erate to m aintain tissue ho m eostasis. J Ill vest D enl1ato/ 87:663-
667, 1986 
have shown the retinoids to be inhibitors of fib roblast replication 
and collagen biosynthesis [1 0- 13]. 
We have examined the chronic effects of a therapeutic concen-
tration (0 .05%) of topically applied RA on epidermal hyperplasia 
and dermal biosynthesis of collagen and glycosa minoglycans 
(GAGs) in guinea pig skin . T he demonstra ted cyclical changes in 
these activities suggest that the compound induced the expression 
of natural tissue homeostatic control mechanisms. T hese results 
may explain in part some of its therapeutic effects and the con-
tradictory results reported for in vivo and in vitro studies. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Topical Application of Retihoic Acid to Guinea Pig Ears 
Male Dunkin-Hartley guinea pigs (Buckshire Corp., Perkasie, 
Pennsylvania, 300-400 g) were used , Each morning during the 
40-day experiment approximately 0. 1 ml RA (Sigma C hemica l 
Co., R-2625, 1.7 x 10- 3 M = 0,05% in 95% ethanol) was applied 
by rubbing a cotton-soaked swab to the dorsal side of both the 
animal's ears . T he RA solution was prepared in bulk at the be-
ginning of the experiment, ali quoted into separate screw-capped 
vials, and stored in the dark at - 20°C. Individual vials were used 
for each day of application. A second group of control animals 
was similarly treated with water. O ur experience as to the effects 
of irritants on ear skin has indicated that water, ethanol, or no-
treatment controls similarly do not affect epidermal thickness or 
collagen and GAG biosynthesis ra tes . Animals recei ved no treat-
ment on the day of their sacrifice. 
Biopsy Specimens, Histology, and [3H]_ Thymidine Label-
ing Index On alternate days throughout the experiment, tissue 
specimens were obtained . The 2 separate trea tment groups (con-
trol and RA) were established at the beginning of the experiment, 
and for each time point 3 animals from each group were biopsied; 
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th e an imal was then disca rded . Six uniform circul ar 4 mm-di-
ameter punch biopsies (full ear thickness) were removed from 
each anim al (without anesthetic) and placed immediately in to 
Hanks' balanced sa lt solution. Two of the biopsies were used to 
assess coll agen biosynthesis rates, 2 for GAG biosynthesis rates 
and 2 for histology. E pidermal hyperp las ia was quantitated on 
hematoxylin and eosin stai ned 5 J-Lm-thick sections using a ca li-
brated ocular o n th e Zeiss mi croscope. The results arc expressed 
as the average thi ckness in microns (between the base ment mem-
brane and the bottom of the stratum corn eum) of 4 different 
meas urements taken eq uidistant along the entire length of the 
section. 
For determination of basal cell labeling index, fresh biopsies 
were incubated 2 h with 1 ml prewarmed Dulbecco's modified 
Eagle's minimal essential medium containing 5% fetal ca lf serum , 
antibio tics, and 10 J-LC i/ ml [3H)th ymidin e (N ew England Nucl ear 
Corp., N ET-027) . The incubations were carried out in Falcon 
96-well tissue culture dishes in a humid atmos phere of 5% CO2 
in air at 37°C. The explants were then prepared for autoradiog-
raphy (1 4) usin g Kodak NTB-3 emulsion and developed after 4 
weeks. All basa l cells on the secti on were exa mined (800-1000 
per section) and the labelin g index recorded as percent of these 
cells co ntaining overlyin g silver gra ins. 
Figure 1. Ea r biopsy specimens fro m guinea 
pigs treated topica ll y on the dorsa l side of the 
ea r for 12 days wi th (A) 1. 7 x 10- 3 M RA 
or (B) wa ter. T he dorsa l and ventral skin sur-
faces are separated by a zone of cartilage. N ote 
the thickened h yperplastic epidermis, prom-
inent granular laye r, and extensive rete ridge 
undulation of the dermal-epidermal junction 
on the RA-treated side of photo micrograph 
A. H&E. 
B 
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Collagen Biosynthesis Rates Biopsy specimens to be assayed 
for coll agen biosynthesis rates were in cubated si ngly for 6 h w ith 
1 ml prewarmed H am 's F-12 culture med ium which lacked 
[1 2C)proline bu t contained 10 J-LC i [3H)proline (New England 
Nuclear Corp ., N et-250) + 5% fetal ca lfserum + antibio tics + 
50 J-Lg/ ml fresh ly prepared ascorbi c acid . T he in cubations were 
ca rried o ut in Falcon 96- well tiss ue culture dishes in a humid 
atm os phere of 5% CO2 in air at 37°C. After th e incubati on , th e 
biopsy and culture medium were ad ded to a solution of 5% tri-
chlo roaceti c acid (TCA) + 0.25% tannic acid , frozen/ th aw ed 3 
tim es (d ry ice in ethanol followed by 37°C water bath), and washed 
5 tim es with TCA / tannic acid by centrifugation . Radioactive hy-
droxypro line and proline content were determined (a fter hy-
drolys is of the sam ple in 6 N H C I) by a chemica l assay [1 5, 16). 
Coll agen biosynthesis rates were based o n [3H]h ydroxyproline 
content. These rates, as affected by RA , are expressed as a percent 
of th e rates of the control expl ants. 
Glycosarninoglycan Biosynthesis Rates Biopsy specimens to 
be assessed for G AG biosynthesis rates (1 7) were in cubated for 
6-h peri ods as described for collagen biosy nthes is except th e 
medium co ntained the no rm al am ount of proline + 10 J-LCi / ml 
[3 Hlg lu cosa mine (N ew England Nucl ea r Corp., NET-1 90). Glu-
J 
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co samine is a precursor to sulfated (chondroitin sul fa tes) and 
nonsulfated (hyaluroni c acid) GAGs. After the incubations the 
biopsy and medium were pooled , quick-frozen, lyo phylized, and 
diges ted w ith Streptom yces grisel/s protease (S igma C hemical Co., 
P-5147, 300 fLg/ml in 0.2 M Tris-H C I, pH 8.0 at SS°C) fo r 24 h. 
T h e digests were chilled, trea ted with 10% TCA to precipitate 
th e undiges ted pro teins, and the soluble G AGs from the super-
n a t a nts di alyzed again st distilled water and counted . G AG bio-
synthesis rates as affected by RA are expressed as a percent of the 
ra tes o f the water-trea ted contro l explants. 
Laser Doppler Photometry Rates of blood circul ation in the 
de rmal microvasculature were assessed after 8 weeks' trea tment 
using a laser Doppler instrument (Med Pacifi c LDSOOO). Altho ugh 
calibrati on o f blood flow rates in absolute units is no t possible, 
it is kn own that fl ow rates are directl y proportional to ins trument 
readin g in volts [1 8J. 
RESULTS 
Clinical and Histologic Effects of RA on Epidermis After 
3-4 days' to pical trea tment with RA the skin began to show 
clinical sig ns o f irritation, including erythema and scaling. His-
tolog ic evaluatio n after 12 days (Fig l A) revealed the presence of 
a thickened hyperplas tic epidermis with pro minent thickening of 
the g ranular layer, mild edema, and variable degrees of papillo-
m a tosis (note the smooth dermal-epidermal junction on the thin 
untreated ventral side of the ear). This histology markedly con-
tras ts with that seen in epidermis from control animals (Fig 1B) 
o r o n the o pposing untreated ventral surface of the sa me ea r. 
His tologic changes in the dermis were unremarkable at this tim e, 
except fo r a mild inflammatory inftltrate. 
The development o f epiderm al hyperplas ia was bo th time- and 
con centration-dependent; threshold concentrations o f RA were 
10 - 5 M to 10- 4 M (Fig 2). H yperplas ia appea red to result directl y 
fro m a transient increase in basa l cell repli cation durin g the first 
3- 4 days of treatm ent, as a 4-fold increase in basal cell labeling 
in d ex preceded the increase in epidermal thi ckness (Fig 3). T he 
lab eling index was constant during this period fo r control animals. 
All trans-Retinoic Acid-Induced Cyclic Changes During 
a 4U-day experim.ent the magnitude o f RA-induced epiderm al 
hyp e rplas ia was no t constant; at least 3 cycles were observed (Fig 
4, upper panel) . Although epidermal thickness decreased foll ow-
, ing the cycle maxima, the minima were always greater than con-
trol values . C ompared w ith controls, RA also induced temporal 
cycles in GAG (Fig 4, cellter panel) and collagen biosynthesis rates 
(Fig 4, lower panel) . The cycles fo r GAG biosynthes is occurred 
simultaneously wi th those for epiderm al hyperplasia, whereas the 
cycle s of collagen biosynthesis were out of phase. 
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Figure 2. Concentration-dependent effects of RA on epidermal hyper-
plas ia . Guinea pigs ears were treated daily with the indicated dose of RA 
(6 anjmals/dose). Three biopsies were removed on day 5 from one car 
and 3 on day 12 from the opposing ear. T he biopsies were processed fo r 
his tology and epidermal thickness as described in Materials alld Meth ods. 
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Figure 3. Effects of RA on epidermal thickness and basa l cell labeling 
index . Guinea pigs were treated dai ly topica lly with 1. 7 X 10- 3 M RA 
or water and on the indicated days 2 biopsies were removed fro m each 
animal (4 animalsltime point) and incubated fo r 2 h in culture medium 
containing [3HJth ymidine. The biopsies were then processed fo r histology 
and basal cell label ing index as described in Materials alld Methods . 
All trans-Retinoic Acid-Induced Changes in Dermal Mi-
crocirculation Blood fl ow ra tes were determined by laser Dop-
pler photometry in the ear microcirculation fo llowing 8 weeks' 
to pical treatm ent with RA o r wa ter. Retino ic acid induced an 
80.6% increase in blood flow rates (Table I) . 
DISCU SSIO N 
Epidermal hyperplas ia can be induced by a variety of stimuli , 
including chemica l irritants, tumor promo ters, or mechanica l re-
moval of stratum corneum. As we and others have shown [1-4,19], 
the increased epiderm al thickness as induced by RA (a t least dur-
ing the initial 2 weeks) was caused by transient increases in basa l 
cell replica tion which were not accompanied by concomitant in-
creases in rates of terminal di fferentiation and subsequent des-
quamation . T he process did not continue unabated , however, as 
hyperplasia beca me sel f-limiting even during chroni c application 
of the retinoid . Although we do not know the actual causes, the 
simplest explanation for the cycles of epidermal thickness is that 
the natural control mechanisms w hich limit hyperplas ia so mehow 
reduced basa l cell replica tion rates to levels below no rm al, thus 
allowing many of the excess cells to be lost by the norm al des-
quamation process. It has been sugges ted that chalones produced 
by di ffe rentiated keratinocytes feedback to inhibit basal cell rep-
lica tion (reviewed in [20J). Another explanation is that finjte pop-
ulations of basal cells exist which divide in response to RA , and 
upon leaving that compartm ent these cells are only slowly re-
generated . A third possibility is that increased thickness limits 
penetration of the RA to the basal cells. T his seems unlikely, 
however, because changes in derm al fibroblast biosynthetic ac-
tivities are not correlated to changes in thickness. 
O ur studies demonstrated striking effects of RA on the biology 
of the dermis. Distin ct cycles of collagen and GAG biosynthesis 
rates were induced . H owever, these cycles were not in phase, 
sugges tin g th at the biosynthesis of thes~ 2 classes of extracel lular 
macromolecules can be independently regul ated . T hese asyn-
chrono us cycles also provide evidence that the RA effects arc no t 
trivial effec ts on cellular viability or nutri tion because G AG syn-
th esis was o ften hig h at tim es when collagen synthesis was low. 
The RA effects were not specifi c fo r collagenous protein , but 
paralleled those fo r noncollagenolls protein synthesis ra tes . N el-
son and Balian [1 2J have similarly shown that retinoids inhibit 
collagenous and noncollagenous pro tein synth esis equally by cul-
tured human fi broblas ts, and that these effects pa rallel reduced 
cell replication. 
Histologic effects of RA on the dermis have been described by 
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Figure 4. Effec ts of daily topical applica tion of 1.7 X 10- 3 M RA on 
epidermal hyperplas ia and dermal biosynthesis rates of GAGs and col-
lagen. Biopsy specimens from the ears of control or RA-treated anim als 
(3 animals/group, duplica te biopsies for each measurement) were removed 
at the indica ted times and assessed for epidermal hyperplasia and dermal 
biosynthesis rates as described in Materia ls alld Met/lOds. Hyperplasia is 
expressed as the difference between the average values for RA and control 
animals. GAG biosynthes is rates are based on [3H]glucosa mine incor-
poration into protease-res istant TCA-soluble macromolecules and col-
lagen biosynthesis rates on [3H]hydroxyproline content following 6-h 
incubation periods with the isotopes. T hese rates are expressed as per-
centages of the control values, which were relatively constant throughout 
the experiment. The vertical bars fo r the hyperplas ia represent the SE of 
the mean values, whereas the bars for the GAG and collagen synthesis 
ratios represent 68% confidence intervals, which correspond to the SEM. 
others [6, 19,21]. T hese changes, whi ch w ere also observed in o ur 
experiments, were reflected in the presence o f an inflammatory 
infi ltra te characteris ti c o f tissue irrita tion and increased numbers 
of fibrobl as ts and dila ted blood vessels . The vascular changes w ere 
reflected in the increased blood fl ow rates w hich w e m easured by 
laser D o ppler photom etry. The cause-and-effect relatio nships be-
tween these vascular ch anges and the altered epidermal histology 
and fibroblas t biosynthetic patterns are unkno wn. H owever , in-
creased blood supply usually appea rs in chro nic irritatio n reactio ns 
and m ay fun ction to su p po rt the increased bio logic activity o f the 
tiss ue. 
O ur dem onstratio n o f RA-induced cyclic changes in collagen 
and G A G biosynthesis rates m ay in part reconcile different re-
spo nses repo rted fo r fibroblas ts in vivo and in vitro . Altho ugh it 
is generally agreed that retinoids inhibit fibro bl as ts in vitro and 
T HE JO U RN AL O F INVESTIGATIVE DERM AT OLOGY 
Table I. E ffects o f All trans-Retino ic Acid (RA) o n G uinea 
Pig Ea r Microcircul ation 
Percent 
Number Blood Flow Rate Increase 
T rea tment of Animals (volts + SD) vs H2O 
H20 cont rol 6 0.72 ± 0.38 
0.05% Rctinoic acid 6 1.30 ± 0.28 80.6 
Artcr 8 wccks' to pica l treatm ent o r guin ca pi g cars with water o r I. 7 X 10- 3 M 
RA, dcrmal blood fl ow rates wcrc dctcrmincd using a Mcd Pacific LDSaaa laser 
Doppler in strument . Results arc ex pressed in vo lts. w hich is directl y propo rcional 
to blood fl ow ratcs. 
stimulate them in vivo, we have o bserved rel ative s timulatio n 
and inhibitio n in vivo, dependin g o n the positio n o f th e cycles . 
The present experiments w ere perfo rm ed usin g a RA concentra-
tion of 0.05%, w hich is kno wn to produce therapeutic results in 
hum ans. Sin ce this co ncentratio n causes irrita tion , we d o n o t 
know w hether the o bserved cyclic changes are due to the direct 
actio n o f the co mpo und on dermal fibrobl asts, to m ediato r sub-
stances released by inflamm ato ry cells, o r to a co mbinatio n o f 
bo th . Conceivabl y the in v itro ex periments represent direct RA 
effects whereas th e in v ivo effec ts refl ec t the sum o f the direct 
and indirect actio ns. In this regard, w e canno t be certain that the 
relative therapeutic and irritant effects o fRA in humans are similar 
to those in the guinea pi g, since the inflammato ry co mpo nent in 
the anim als m ay be grea ter than in humans. 
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